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ivol A. Burke, of Alham- 
Morrls Is nn Insurance 

broker, Luckol is a retlrrd cap- 
ain of Ihp rrgular Navy, and 
lurko In a retired businessman. 

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
IIRARS NARCOTIC B1I.I.S 
Thp nntlnnrcotlcn hill will be 

irard hy Ihn Assembly Jiidlcl- 
ary Committee rarly In May. 
The Chairman of the Commit- 
:ec Is Assemblyman Thomas W. 
Caldeeott, an Oakland lawyer. 
Members of this Committee arc 
lawyers. Since lawyers and la 
enforcement officers believe that 
It is difficult to Ret convlctl 
when tho penalty is nlandatory 
and very severe, I had to amend 
my original bin to allow the 

NARCOTICS BILL AMENDED J"dpe « certain amount of dl

\swmbl.vmnn, 46th District

cmbly Bill No. 85, which 
my awn bill for fighting the 

arcotlc trade, has been amend 
order to Increase the 

phablllry of.-passage. The bill, 
h is an act to amend Set 

117H of the Health an 
cty Code of California, nov 

ads:
"Every person over   21 

years of age who hires, em- 
.ploys, or uses a minor in 
unlawfully transporting, 
carrying, selling, giving 
away, preparing for sale or 
peddling any narcotic, or 
who unlawfully sells, furn 
ishes, administers, gives, or 
offers to sell, furnish, ad 
minister, or giv4 any nar 
cotic to a minor, Is guilty 
of a felony and shall be pun 
ished by imprisonment In 
the state prison for not less 
than five years or by Im 
prisonment In the state 
prison for life, at the dis 
cretion of the court, and for 
a. subsequent of tense shall be 
punished by Imprisonment 
In the state prison for not 
less than 10 years or shall 
suffer death, at the discre 
tion of the court." 
REASON FOB CHANGE IN

NARCOTIC BILL 
There are three important 

[changes: (1) The bill now ap- 
I piles only to an adult selling 
for giving dope to a minor; 
[whereas, it previously applied 
I to both adults and minors; (2) 
  The Judge must now give a 
I sentence of at least five years 
['for the first offense but can 
[give life Imprisonment If he 
[ wishes; and (3) The judge must 
k now give a sentence of at least 
j ten years for the second offense 
' but can give the death penalty 
; if he wishes. 

CO-AUTHORS OF NARCOTIC
BILL

With me as co-authors of the
bill arc Assemblyman G. Del-

f Short MbrrlB, of Los Angeles;
Assemblyman Frank Luckcl, of
San Diego; and Assemblyman

If I had not done this 
bill would not get through 

the committee.
UCTTER-WRITINO CAM

- P-AION SUCCEEDS
It Is not necessary to *vrlte

i me that you support my
anti-narcotics bill, but It In ad

isable for you to persuade
your friends and relatives who
live outside the 46th Assembly
District, which I. represent, t<
rite to their own assemblymci

and to thejr own state senators
Ing: "Vote YES on Assembly

Bill No. 85 by Chapel to in
crease penalties for selling nar
cotlcs to minors."

Please remember ifc is almosi 
useless to write to anyone ex 
cept your own assemblyman 
and your own senator. 
LAW-ENFORCEMENT OFFIC 

ERS WANT RECORD FOR
CONVICTIONS 

District attorneys, sheriffs 
pollcemrn, and other law-en 
forcement officers who appeal 
before committees, of the Call 
fornla Legislature regarding 
narcotic laws tend to favor Ugh 
penalties instead of severe pen 
allies. They do not admit this 
openly, but It Is behind all thcli 
(linking and all their testimony

2-layer CHOCOLATE 
PECAN CAKE...89c oa.
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IS06 Craveni St.

Sheriff Creates 
Dope Addiction 
Prevention Unit

One of the most Importan 
steps In recent years by law en 
forcement in combattlng th 
narcotics problem was taken re 
cently by Sheriff B. W. Blscal 

who announced the creatloi 
of a Narcotics Addiction Preven 
tlon Unit.

The unit, first of its kind li 
the United States, will prcsen 
an entirely new program of ad 
diction prevention at the law en 
forcement level and will oper 
ate as a part of the Sheriff 
Anti-Narcotic Detail.

Tho program calls for v 
rigorous public education by 
ablishlng a Saturday morning 

school in antlynafcotlc trainln 
as phase one. Instructors at th 
school will be narcotic invest 
gator specialists who will in 
dpctrinate youth group leaders 
educators and representative 
of civic organizations, churches 
and service clubs. The firs 
school Is scheduled to bcgi 
May 2.

The second step In the n<r 
program calls for a complet 
case study approach on eac 
addict apprehended by the De 
partmcnt of Sheriff wherein In 
formation would be elected fron 
the drug users as to why an 
how he became an addict.

We arc adopting this ap 
proach because our experienc 
has Indicated that addiction ti

.rcotlcs largely stems from 
human weaknesses and person 
allty maladjustments," the Shi 
iff said, "and 'unfortunate! 
when the addict reaches us he 
so often beyond the point of n 
return. Public Information an 
education directed toward th 
prevention of addiction appea 
to be one of our strongest woa 
pong In combattlng the naroot 
problem."

A liaison unit which would b 
part of the narcotic preventlo 
mil Is to be established as th 
third step in the program. Th 
.mil will compile and dlsseml 
i(c the Information sccun
he key social agencies concer 
 d In the prevention of the INI 
use of narcotic drugs.
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How's Your Vision?
Thit eycchart it a quick caiy way of checking your tight. Let 
ui examine your eyet today, 10 that you may avoid difficulty 
later.

CHECK YOUR EYES FOR BETTER SIGHTI

AND AS ALWAYS, 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 $. Pacific Ave.   PR. 2-6M5 Redondo Beach

c reason Is that they like to chanical engineers arc employed 
abllsh records for getting [by the Division of Highways.

nvlctions. Tough penalties can 
an fewer convictions.

NHORTACiK OK HIGHWAY 
ENOINBERS

There Is a great shortage of
glnc of all kinds In Call-
 rnla, especially highway

glnccrs, although many

SAFEWAY

The starting salaries are good 
for young men just out of col 
lege, but experienced highway

make 
 y by working for private

,vill adopt thl! 
>f how much

year. Regardless | bly Commlltrn on Rcvcr 
nionry wr nppro-jTaxation la Thomas M.

UP and|APRIL 14, 1953
terwln, i     -   . 

TOWUNCE HERALD Seven

prlnlc, thi- roads cannot bo built 
without trained manpower. This 
Is one of Ihp reasons that I op-

any bond issue for high- 
or any great Increase of 

tractors. This shortage of en-'the gasoline tax.
pincers Is so acute that It Ini

noers, who «re generally civil perils any highway construction
progr vhlch the Ijeg!slatur

TAX CUT pll-l. AWAITS 
BUDGET

Chairman of thp Aosri

a farmer from Pucnto, Cnl!for-i 8hles tax from 3 per cent to 2!i 
nia. He hns said that hp will i per cent, and lowers other Staff
not permit any bill to ell IK 
crease or decrease tnxes In lie 
heard before his committee, of 
which I am a member, until the 
budget appears. This moans 
No. ft which culs the HI air

| tuxes about 15 per cent, will not 
!»  hoard until about the first 
work in May.

PREPARE FOR MARCH,
1854, SESSION 

Tax bills, which are not pass-
'SSlo

can be brought up again Jji 
March, 1954. This also applMfe 
to appropriation bills of el) 
kinds. Therefore, If your pK 
bill Is not enacted this srsa|M. 
do not give up hope, hut plan 
for passage In 1054. It requires 
many months of effort to ac 
complish good legislation.  

3AFEWAY

sesrw
OFTH 
WEEK/

A real value... milk-fed spring lamb at Safe- 
way's low prices. Selected from U. S. CHOICE 
Government graded Iamb, aged to peak of 
tenderness and flavor, trimmed to give you 
more good eating meat in every pound, and 
priced to fit your budget. . . Safeway lamb is 
truly tbe best buy in fine eating. Give your 
family a taste treat . . . serve lamb tonight!

Every Item a Good Value

Guest Ice Cream 2 (±'B. 45c
Cotillion brand, Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Chocolate, Cocoanut Fruit or Choco 
late Marble. (Pint carton, 23c.)

Airway (offee V.b.77c
Mild, mellow.^2-lb. bag, 1.52.)

Nob Hill Coffee £78c
Top quality. (2-lb. bag, 1.54.)

Globe "A 1" Shells '£21c
Elbo Macaroni Tr- tCflc
Salad Macaroni ?JTr '£:21c

LEMONADE BASE
Sunkiit brand. 6-oz. \ JLC 
Just odd water. can IW

GERBER BABY FOODS
Strained »> f| ̂ C 
or Junior. J tan» L J

SQUARE CUT 
SHOULDER

Neck and ihanjc removed. U. S. CHOICE gov't graded. ID.
LAMB ROAST

Neck and shank removed. U. S. CHOK

LAMB RIB CHOPS
Short cut, fully trimmed. U. S. CHOICE gov't graded

LAMB BREAST
To bake or braise. U. S. CHOICE gov't graded.

LAMB SHANKS
Meaty, flavorf ul. From U. S. CHOICE gov't graded lamb.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

45 79- 
15
39

Look at the Trim!
Safeway trims before weigh 
ing to give you more good 
eating meat for your money. 
For example, lamb shoulder 
roast has the neck and shank 
trimmed away ... so you 
pay only for the tender, 
meaty portion.   - 
See diagram 
below

(!!! ( It EVERY ITEM....SAVE!
In the grocery section, too, you'll find outstanding 
values thi* week, a few of which are listed below.

BREAST O' 
CHICKEN

your IMX! purchaw of

SYRUP or 
MARGARINE

UM coupaft ywiH find oo 
HOT MIX pocfcae* wd 

«M HHT MIX for riu 
  HH'MI (MiKoJcd and '

IV* Ikphg. 3'/i Ib. pkg.

_____24' 42' 

CALO DOG FOOD
Balanced ^ 13H-OS. ^ "VC 
pet ration. Mm cant Mm*

ZEE TOILET TISSUEjar- 4-»»29e
Nonfe Crisfo Wine *<* 69c

Port, Sherry, Muicatel, Pale Sherry. 
(Monte Cristo Burgundy, fifth, 58c.) 
(Monte Cristo Sauterne, fifth, SBc.)

JPuie offered only in licensed Sajewayi. 
Taxes are additional

CHUNK TUNA
High quality. For sandwiches, tatad*.

SODA CRACKERS
Busy Baker brand. In "serving «]* " pack.

MARGARINE
A good quality spread at a low pri

WESSON OIL

6V2-oi. 
un

 Mb.

DALEWOOD 
YELLOW

FOR SALADS 
OH COOKING quart

Good for making mayonnaise, too. (Pint, 31c.)

46-w.
.Granulated. For all washing. (22-oz. package, 23c.)

27
19
15
59
45

RIB ROAST
U. S, CHOICE gov't graded beef 
Standing, 7-inch cut.      * 
To oven roast.   A.

ROUND STEAK
U. S. CHOICE gov't graded beef 
BONE IN CUT. iCAC 
Excellent flavor. Ib.QlT 
(Boneless Round Steak, Ib., 79c.)

GROUND BEEF
freshly made from selected beef 
flavor protected . 4%^%C
by Visking wrap. :-""«k« tP Jr

BEEF LIVER
U. S. CHOICE gov't grad,«d beef 
SLICED OR 
IN THE PIECE.

FANCY FRYERS
Manor House, gov't Grade A 

Eviscerated chickens. JLB 
Cut-up, pan-ready. '< A. Q9 

(Chicken Legs, it.,, 98c.)

DUTCH MILL CHEESE
American-Pimiento. H-lb. ^ "We 
Special low price) loaf Mm f

KRAFT CREAM CHEESE
Philadelphia 3-oz. >f EC 
(8-oz. pkg., 35c.) pkg. I «9

FROZEN FOODS
Finest quality, picked at peak of flavor 

and quick frozen.

Cut Beans 10-01.
Birds Eye, green. ' pk§.

Lima Beans " " .
Blrdi Eye, Fordhook. pkg.

19*

Green Peas
Birds Eye brand.

Strawberries
Del-air, sliced.

12-01.

12-fli.

U S No 1  I"*1 lh* B «^%ff

FRESH CELERY

WEiH--CSs

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made brand. quart EEC 
Pint jar, 33c. , jar ^ J

SALAD DRESSING
Duchess brand. quart /J ftC

A DtllcloMi Surprise I 
CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK 

LAYER CAKE SpttM
"Chocolate malt" fl«.

topped with chocolate 
chips! Baked the Curtsy 
"home ingredient" way! V, C«k* 374

Pint jar, 29c. jar'

FRESH EGGS
Inspected and cqrtoned.

Cream 0' the Crop a...* 63'
large »lie, Gradfl AA quality.

Breakfast Gems  ...  61'
large ilze, Grade A quality.

Oak Glen ;.,.  59
Large tiie, Grade A quality.

MKB EmCTIVE THUS., fW., SAT., APRH. 16, 17, 18, 1953, 
AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS AN6ELES COUNTY. (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)
tlgtll la Umll ttHtnt. N« <el»l to dfaUri. SoUl loo add*d to l«lall pl«l on la.abl. ll.mi.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY.9 LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

Mrs. Wrighl's Bread.,;c; 21c
White or wheat, freshly baked, 
sliced. (Standard loaf, 15c.)

LUCERNE DAIRY FOODS
Half & Half r2k-:'40c

Half milk, half cream, homogenized.

Whipping Cream h°:i±'32c
l.urrrne prices effective only

milk markelinp, area

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRAI 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


